Registration Number 'PGCIL/A/2019/60035.' is Disposed of Successfully.

The appellant has been intimated that please go to the highlighted part of the uploaded document wherein it is specifically mentioned that information provided, the documents/annexures desired has been sent through post at the address given by you.

In your attached document of the appeal you have sought an additional information. Additional information can not be entertained, for that relevant RTI Application is required.

07/05/2019
**ACTION HISTORY OF RTI REQUEST No.PGCIL/R/2019/50177/1**

**Applicant Name:** Versha Pawar

**Respected Sir/Madam subject:- 765 kV D/C Banskantha-Chittorgarh TL(P-3) emc ltd. dungarpur ,rajasthan**

- 1) Bills provided by Varsha construction through emc limited to pgcil -(project code: 651)
- 2) Bills and payment issued to Varsha construction from pgcil 3) If copy of any written document submitted or given by emc limited by the name of varsha construction 4) Name or details of authorized signatory from emc ltd

**Text of Application**

**Reply of Application**

Information sought is mentioned in the uploaded document except the relevant documents/annexures, which is being sent through Post at the address given by you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN.</th>
<th>Action Taken</th>
<th>Date of Action</th>
<th>Action Taken By</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RTI REQUEST RECEIVED</td>
<td>22/04/2019</td>
<td>Nodal Officer</td>
<td>PGCIL/R/2019/50177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>REQUEST FORWARDED TO CPIO</td>
<td>22/04/2019</td>
<td>Nodal Officer</td>
<td>Forwarded To: Alok, GM(NR-I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>REQUEST DISPOSED OF</td>
<td>02/05/2019</td>
<td>Alok, GM(NR-I)-(CPIO)</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

07/May/19, 09:21
To

Ms. Versha Pawar,
Shop No.62, Sector-6A, Market,
Bhilai, Pin-490009

Subject: Regarding Information sought on Online RTI application Dt.21.04.2019.

Madam,

This has reference to your online RTI Application registration No. PGCIL/R/2019/50177/1 Dt.21.04.2019 vide which you have sought information under RTI Act-2005. In this regard point-wise information sought by you is as under:

1. **Point No.1:** Bills Provided by Varsha Construction through EMC Limited to PGCIL-
   (Project Code : 651):
   **Information to Point No.1**
   As per M/s EMC, the following bills submitted by M/s Varsha Construction to M/s EMC Limited for release of their payment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>INV No</th>
<th>INV Dt.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Net Payable Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18-19/01</td>
<td>02.12.18</td>
<td>“765KV D/C Banaskantha-Chittorgarh-TL(P-III) Installation of insulator strings complete with arcing horns and necessary hardwear, installing and stringing of conductor including fixing of conductor accessories, installing &amp; stringing of earthwire including fixing of earthwire accessories for Normal towers 765KV AC Double Circuit with hexa conductor&quot;- for manual section of Rajasthan Portion</td>
<td>10,65,720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18-19/02</td>
<td>08.01.19</td>
<td>do-</td>
<td>18,76,245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18-19/03</td>
<td>01.02.19</td>
<td>Stinging of conductor &amp; earthwire and installation of all necessary hardware associated with</td>
<td>2,75,884.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.T.O.
2. **Point No.2**: Bills and payment issued to Varsa Construction from PGCIL:
   Information to Point No.2: On Request of M/s EMC Limited, POWERGRID has released the following payments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Payment Dt.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>EMC Request Ref No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.12.2018</td>
<td>5,00,000.00</td>
<td>EMC/PG/NR-I/DP-651/1006 Dt. 29.11.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>28.12.2018</td>
<td>5,00,000.00</td>
<td>EMC/PG/NR-I/DP-651/140 Dt. 15.12.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25.01.2019</td>
<td>8,32,239.00</td>
<td>EMC/PG/NR-I/DP-651/149 Dt. 15.12.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Point No.3**: If/copy of any written documents submitted or given by EMC Limited by the name of Varsa construction:
   Information to Point No.3: The following request letters given by M/s EMC Limited to POWERGRID for releasing of some amount to M/s Varsa Construction:
   a) EMC/PG/NR-I/DP-651/1006 Dt. 29.11.18(Copy attached)
   b) EMC/PG/NR-I/DP-651/140 Dt. 15.12.18(Copy attached)
   c) EMC/PG/NR-I/DP-651/149 Dt. 15.12.18(Copy attached)

4. **Point No.4**: Name or detail of authorized signatory from EMC Limited:
   Information to Point No.4: The following persons are authorized signatory for this project from M/s EMC Limited:
   a) Mr. Jigar Mistry (DGM)(Copy of authorization letter attached)
   b) Md. Shanawaz(Copy of authorization letter attached)

   The detail of First Appellate Authority:
   **Shri H.K. Mallick**
   Executive Director (NR-I), First Appellate Authority,
   Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd., B-9, Qutub Institutional Area,
   Katwaria Sarai, New Delhi-110016 Phone No.011-26560203

Please acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

[आलोक]  
मुख्य महाप्रशासक (वी ई. एस. एस)  
एवं अभियंता री. वी आई ओ. उ. भ. -1

Copy to: **Not-in-Original:**
Chief GM (Vigilance), NR-I: for information please.
Sh. Ramesh Kumar, GM, Chittorgarh: for information and records, please.